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“CATOi'TI* CI.ARIO A,”
A WEEKEY NEWSPAPER

Containing :i carefully alistraft

r>f the News of (In’ Day; n llistoneal
ikotoh of Past Events in Frederick county;
Foreign aml Domestic Intelligence; 1 opms
r,f Du? Times; carefully prcptucil Markets:
items of Interest, political or otherwise:
Local Intelligence, ami a rare selection ot i
insli, stive Reading.

I'kums—i?l 50 in advance; $3 00 at the
end of the year,

jjgrSingle copies—s cents.

K.VTKS OF ADVKUTISINO.

Transient Advertisements to he paid for

nvariahly in advance.
One Square, four insertions or less si

i. •• each subsequent inser. •>•*

“ •• two months : : : 200
•i “ three months: : •{ ,)(l

“ “ six months : : '¦ 000
••

“ one year : : ; : 000
Twelve lines const it tile a square.

a liberal deduction made to yearly

advertisers.
. Local or special notices fifteen cent* .

a line. , ...
, !

.]()!{PRINTING executed with neat-.
ness and dispatch, and on liberal terms.—

Materials all new and a good impression j
guarantied.

,lh Work—CASH ON DELUEUV

Dcmrtnre of Twin*.
Morning Train, - -

- ,V ,

Evening Train. - - . - 1 '•0 1 •
Arriml of Twin*.

Morning Train, -
"

Evening Train, - -
• 11 ¦ ¦

Town Arniournns.

Comm Wiicr*:

Van P. Osier. i tieo. W. Foreman, I
John R, Ronz.er. I Deo. W. Stoeksdale. |

Chambers .1. Vreeger. ;

11.-nihen Osier, .Ittsliee of the Peace; Hi-

re in .', rthur. t imstalile.
Tit;-; Cm mutrs. . j

’ / a '* Kwii'ji'.ic'i1. I.nl/icwn. —llev. .1.1
"

hvCe 'ideV'.v Po v.N.E.tlilds, Pns-

-1 ' lil'tnrcii. —llev. .lohll K, Nelson,;

if, /-.c.Vi o’. —ll m. Thomas d.|

Cross, Pa.-tor/ Residence. Emmiitshurg. I
Kev. i'ather.lohn MeCloskey. 1

I'astor. ,

Onn I'i:i i.'iws 11 At.i..
_l/ r 'll Sire I —Randolph Waesehe, N dde

Grand. I
Tin-', m ins.

The mail for Pcd'bivre d ;:1y texeepl;
s milayi leave, this pl.ue . vein afternoon
bv Pie 1:10 train.¦ ti,(. st:, "i for Kta-.l.’i- with Pie mail,

i,/.,-,. ,viry "i •.ics-lay. Thursday and
Saftrdnv luormng- . . j

The shem for E.utiiillshurg. with the;
mail. le;\e.- ever;, day ininie-liately after j
ihe arrival of the Pselo train troni li.d.i
11

The mail f-r '-¦a'elbisville leaves here on

hor.eha; k eoiv Tuesday, Thurs lay and
Saturday. '

,STi'j. <lk‘ dSillcr.

It Y .1. o. SS XIs.

Peneath the hill you may see the mill, ;
f)fwv-1in ,r wood and cnttlihhng stone;

The vlieel i. dripping and clattering stih.

Put deny, ti.e miller, it dead and gone.

Year after year.Varly and late.
Alike in Mtiinmr and w inter weatner,

li. peehel t lie stone and calked the gate;

And the mii! and miller grew old together.

••Little Jerry."—Twas all the same —

They loved hill! well who called him so;

And whether hi’d ever another name,

Noliodv ever seemed to know.

-Twas “kittle Jerry, come grind my.

And "kittle Jerrv, come grind my wheat;

And “Little Jerry" was still tin? cry,
From matron hold an I maiden swi et.

’Twas “Little Jerry" on every tongue,

Ami thus the simple truth wa ¦ toio ;
E ir Jerry was little when he v,.n young,

An' he was little when he was old.

Uu* wind in size he chanced to lack, i
Jerrv made up in being strong;

l ie seen a sack upon Ids hark,

As thick as the miller, and quite ns long. ,

Alwavs hmy and always merry,
Always doing his very he,l.

A notable wag was little Jerry, i
M ho Uttered well his standing jest.

“When will yon grind my corn. 1 say," j
“Nay," quoth he, "yon needn't scold,

Jiis'l leave your grist for half a day,
And never fear lint yon 11 he tolled.

llmv Jerry live lis known to fame, j
Pitt how he’died there's none may know; .

due Ant mini day the rumor came— ]
“The brook and Jerry are very low.”

And then ‘twas whispered mournfully, j
Tin- leech had come and he w as dead,

And all the neighbors Hocked to see; .
“poor little Jerry," was all they said.

Thev laid him in his earthly bed —

Iks miller's coal his only shroud —

¦¦Dust to dust," the parson said,
And all the people wept aloud.

For he had shunned (he deadly sin,
And not a grain of over-toll,

| hid ever dropped into his bin,
To weigh upon his parting soul.

Beneath the hill (here stands the mill,
(if wasting wood and crumbling stone; _

Tlie wheel is dripping and clattering still;

Put Jerry, the miller, is dead and gone.

A news] eiper in lint Y''-t. in some
reminiscences ol Jlnniel W eLster, al-
ludes to Ids fondness for reading the
pi Lie. end 1• * (lie f.od that ‘lie dwelt
with profound interest on tin-magnifi-
cent pi'ophi" ie el J v.thdhi, ’

The Clarion.
Col. Jerome Napoleon Bonaparte,

grandson of Madame Patterson Bona-

parte, arrived in Baltimore on last

Saturday. In New York lie told a

Reporter of the “Times” press, that

ho visited the Emperor Napoleon in

England, and had a long conversa-

tion with him. Ho found his ex-Im-

perial Majesty reticent, but greatly

pleased with his reception at Dover.

Col. Bonaparte has faith in the resto-

ration of the Napoleon dynasty, and

believes that anarchy will not cease

until that dynasty is re-estahlised.
lie regards Republicanism as impossi-

ble in France; and from the anarchy

and confusion now reigning there, we

think he is more than half right.

BS3V" A Moravian Missionary, after

forty years work in Cireiiland, on

returning to England, reports: “In all

Greenland there is but one station in

the neighborhood of which there are

any heathen. With this exception,
all the Greenlanders now profess elm-’-'
tianitv.” "What shall we now do with

our favorite hymn, viz :
¦> pnnn Greenland's icy mountain

Keep out of debt, out of quar-

rels. out of law, out of damp ekuhes,

out of reach of liquors, out ol thin

shoes, and out of doors all you can, in

amid weather.

Ron. Alexander 1C McClure, of,
Philadelphia, has accepted (he inv ita-

tion of the Literary Society ot 1,:.

favetto College, Easton. Pa., to deliv-

er the annual address the Com-

mencement in June next.

Emi-ikath-n no.:,i Ai-vi: ani*

T/iKUAINK.— It is expected that a

large emigration to the I idled Male.-
will take place during the coming
summer from the Ireimh po|-uluti-Uii
ol Alsace and that p rtini of l.err.um

which has been annex-d 1 Germany.’

Letters have been re-cive-: l.y Ireied-j
residents of Wa 'ling' 11 ft m fri-ui-t-
--in those Pruvii. es which -tat-' that
the desire to emigrate is : r-.-ng. ii“.

onlv among the poor, but anmng 11 ->¦
middle classes, wlio p-'-se; - small ] ro |
parties in the towns and in the conn-,

try districts. With a view of en- ;
eouraging this movement. a nuiubei
of Eren-di gentlemen living in New;
York and in Washington -ire end-'a-'
vorlng to form an organization an-lj
raise'capital to buy large tracts ofj
lnn-1 ami settle upon' them agrieultu-j
ml nn-1 manufa-t tiring colonies of their 1
countrymen. Th- ir attention isyhief-j
lv directed to East Tennessee. North- 1
e'rn Georgia and Alabama, as the best,

locations for studt eolunies.-ui account,

of (he cheapness and fertility of thel
laud and the evenness of the - limat-M
which resemlJes more nearly that ol

Eastern Erame than the climate ol

unv other portion of the I nited -States. j
We understand from sources, which 1

are quite reliable, that a large number
of these emigrants, with means saved;
from the havoc of war. contemplate -
settling iu this State and in this conn-j
tv; where th-ir illustrious country-,

man, whose lame and benevolence,;

l-uig since reached Iranee, in
founded Ml. St. Mary's College—one j
of the first educational institutions in j
the Western world. Bishop Dunoisj
had many friends in Alsace and Eor-j
mine as well us Paris, and a knowl-;
edge that he side tod the beautiful j
site at the foot of Karriek's Knob, |
will go far in inducing many families
to settle in this locality—if our friends 1
here will only hold out inducements]
to enable them to locate in the valley]
of Tom’s creek and Divings' creek. —

They could not select a more healthy
and peaceful section —free from Ivu

Jxlux Klaus, Carpet-Baggers or any
other annoying debris of a late Civil
War. One hundred French and Ger-
man families located in the Red Land
section, with energy and some means,
would he a valuable acquisition to our

population.
No.v is the time to advertise land

anil lots and let the. French and Ger-
man inhabitants from (lie Rhine and
Blue Mosedlo know upon what terms
they can buy land and homes and
settle down here, and peacefully and
quietlv cultivate and adorn this tree

land of the \\ est.
Now gentlemen capitalists the Rail-

road is at your doors, both here and
will soon be at Emmitsburg. Spread
out your hands, an-1 give an industri-
ous and frugal people a generous wel-
come.

CalifoM-ia r port ¦" pel rill- k.

Ou the Antiques ami Oisuilj

oi' Agrioulturc.

JJY IIKNUY WII.M.VMS.

Agriculture was the first temporal,

!idea that possess*! the mind ol our

'earliest parents; tor, when the Al-

mighty had catered for the present
; meal, and furnished their larder with j
¦in unsparing hand, he ordained that j
they .should hereafter earn their bread ,
hv the sweat of their brow ; indicating,
thereby, that sloth was an ungrotelu ,
affection, and labor the most essential:

I attachment to keep the animal ma-1
rhine in health and vigor. Jiy tins j
precept it must appear evident to,

every thinking person, uncorrupted
),v tie' vices of a eitv, that men were;
de-huied to dwell in fields; to eon-j
(en.plale nature; to followher through |

| ~11 works, and to assist her benign j
intentions. ~

. , ¦
i iSoali, who bad prosecuted his stu-,

| dies in (he university of nature, was;

perfectly skilled in the noble science,

(1 f husbandry, before the ingratitude
„f man brought such universal devas^

, tntiou upon the world : he found lunv

¦ necessary it was, alter the waters were

removed, to exercise those talents, ml

forwarding the limits ol the earth, toi ;
i (],c c minion maintenance ol his tannU .
and the creatures he had presumed ,

! I,c well as for the future prosj "l_i
i securing wealth and power to such ot

; his posterity who should merit that;

i pre-eminence, hv toiling l"i it. 10,1 ,
; fonnahle to the original 1 ¦¦ l 11 i *, 1

V,.;,1, d hv the great Mandator, 10l thej
instrueiion id mankind.

The ancient policy, under the im-

mediate interference and authority ot,
! ,ho I,l'oislature of nature, knew no

,ii l l lle 1 io!i among men. than

I Ihe herds of cattle t!a,-maintained,|
j ,i. . lund- they i nili vateil: l n-

’ i-,*. 1 mark of nohdity continued for]
ma.ivaae- aft. r soeieiies were tormed,;
and'ehiel were approved, the liCees- 1~-v elils, to cheek the power oi

¦a \ a rice, and of all tlm.-e eon•or,man-

passions, wim hf r ¦ thi-m.-elves upon

dominion and opulence.
_ >(

j
The earth was the ••) r- t.• .1. ' or

lir-l h-dhle volume, whi'di nature un ,
i;,!,led for the excrei-e of the human j
mind ; tm w- mlm- opinions prevail.-..,
under ueh in-urn- :i m, that e.l, lie
hi,,. ;• ¦- ~f ibis \\‘ rid. sprung Irma.

‘ the pr Tile v. ¦ niln Men were .e

rib actual M h interest and gra.i-

(„de‘ 1 ¦ as.-, ' the' labors of the ea.il,

i„ hrin im.' l"itli her fruits, so e-e,,

I tial I" th-ir 1 xis llit•; e. j
! The . arlh wa- considered a.- thelos j
i |er-im¦!!e rof mankii d ; and !• *r I ne-e¦
natural reasons, she r< iws us upon I.
~ur lir.-t e.miing into the world : nmir- ,

; iMnv n whilst we r-i.iiia. m it. and.

when we are summoned to retire, takes,

| us to her ho.-mu and covers our inor- i
jtill part with her maternal veil. Ihe

! Ancients thought they could m-t nuke,
itoomuehol so indulgent a pit' ,t.

I The Christian syst m adopts the same;,
idea, but does not seem to entertain,

> (hat lively sense of the obligation. 1
! The earth was one of the I'cities the |
1 \neieiits swore by: and they placed j
their El v Mum in the In-Ms : nay. thej
old (iernians. trusting to the soil Mr

1 the desirable things of this world, he- :
lieyed their god 'luiseo to be the s 1,1 ,

¦of the eari'n.
The Athenians wore little trass-1

.hoppers ot gold in their hair, lo indi-;
I .ate that lln-v were 1-orn ol the eai th

' like those insects. And the Latins i
noon the testimony of < bud. M.-hione.. j

'mankind as sculptors model them,,

with elav and water. . . !
I The idea of hu diatidry was so Mrei-j
hlv impressed on tin* minds ol the;
\neients that they used the word

I ¦¦plant" metaphorically for the gener -
ation of men, supposing them tonne,¦;
~f earth and the lir.-t elements; and,

wo continue to this day the ,-ame word. ;
in the same acceptation ; we plan':

colonies when we p"ople and settle

them. , . ,
That husbandry was held in great

veneration hv the earliest people. (>j
beyond all d’mihl. when we recollect,
that they j,aid divine honors to such
curious and industrious men who madej
anv useful discoveries lor Ihe inipion e-;

. ment of agriculture. The Egyptians',
: worshipped Mi- under the name ol

Ceres, for discovering th use of corn ;j
’• and Osiris for his knowledge and in-j

formation in planting fruit-trees. _ 'I he j
I Egyptian god Apis was worshipped;
. 1 hv those people in the shape of an ox.j
lj

*

Every external mark of distinction!
J was also conferred hv the Ancients on |
II those who contributed to the great j
I jplan of husbandry llaeehns was
.i painted with hull s horns heeause he;

i instructed the conquered nations to;
- plough with oxen; and ornamented i1i with elusti rs of grapes for j,ropagating,
1 the vine. j

In succeeding ages, when the human j
- faculties expanded, and the mental

I powers were upon the stretch, grail-,
, tude, a- i ted le superstitioii, enrol- 1
.led time < i.liamdinary laborer..-

k vho had contributed so wonuorlully

to the public good, in iho number of j
their divine agents; (bus, by makin"i|rrods of peasants. tliey looked up to

tlie husbandman with an awful regard, |
as the first, from being the most useful |
man in their community, |

Theseus divided his commonwealth!
into three distinct ranks : the Noble-
men the husbandmen and the artifi-j
cers.’ To the Nobility he committed
the care of religion ; the choice of
Magistral's ; the teaching and dispen-
sing of thc'laws, and the interpretation
of all sacred matters. The husband-
men were respected from their use-

fulness to the public; and the artili-
eers were important trom their num-j
lan's. He considered agriculture as,

so essential to the good of his country
that ho stamped upon his money the j
image of an ox, to excite in his people
a due attention to the yoke and thej
plough. Theseus was the steady and I
invariable patron of industry, for tin-
laborer never solicited in vaiiylnsj
countenance and protection. V> hen
,h-ad. the Athenians, in grateful me-
morial of lus patriotic virtues, immied
Ids remains near the (ivmnasium in 1
the cent re of the city; and, as tie- af-;
llided found a refuge in him when,

lit ing. they continued the same sin-1- j
ter to them under Ids sepulchre; t°rj
tin-v decreed his tom!) shotild h l ’ a |
sanctuary to sm-h helpless people wboj
were oppressed by the persecution ol j
men in power. I

Tin- soil was considered of sm-h,

value, that when piety inllueii thej
I;ks to raise tie- Tumuli over their';

1 liorcies to an unlimiteil height.!

Plato re-ommemh-1 barren phe-es for:
the burial of tie ir dead, aid restricted;
tln-ir immoderate expense ol soil on |
their monumental turrets or mound-, j
to ilie size of live men's labor in live,
days.

,
,

Agriculture was the favorite subjo-u:
liftin' hards ol old; lb’ i¦>• I wrote .>

di.hu-iie poem, pointing out tin* proper
,i-on lor tin- pioU-di, the lam

(lie iiarvest ; for h-lling ol wood ami;

planting of vim-.-. Aid. when virim-i
had bnlied tie- ph"i-Ui- - id - to-

•oiintry, r i lu'oeritus ceu oral'--) the,
ha] 'piness of a past oral lie ' 1¦ niame,-lied 111.-shiehi-.f Aehides W Ith

the imi-iemeiits ol hu udrv t-i

mind l.iin I’m: valor w e- let i-e-to,vc 1
ai .in him onlv lor (ae |*ui';¦ -w o.

1•. i:iiphii."'or eiti- . hit that I;--,

~y,, p, -addue haliilual idh-n*-¦-
m l improve the I..'ids he was to eon ;

* And further. to i la ir.de the dig j
~]jv ~f a. rieuhure. from tie- same an .
;h.lfit\- : in thtimes, when wi-d-mr

pai-t in directing the studies!,
¦f im n. hu-baii try appears to lmve|
,een the Si-iela f Princes. Ami that |
he most exalted Personages in those j

aeroic davs--wheii the i.U’-ntion was;
nvned t.i the noblest achievements- I
mpi-uve-1 Iheir leisure aid their tal j¦ at- in following tie- plough, aid a.--,

-isting tin- etibrts of nature, is not to,
„. d,mhted, a ¦ Homer makes Puerto,
lo( onlv plant, but manure his own j
aid. ’ I

We trace tin- satin- laudable at Inch-
aent to iidastry, when a reverence j
\the gods was a recommendation.

O the, notice of men ; when heroic |
; irt u< gave strength and vigor to thej
p,,mau ('immoniwealth: when tin-;
nave was fdi in their arm, and seen

u th.-ir language ; and liberty, thej

rival charter of nature, was the peeu-i

bar rare of the Slate. Men who wen-

•ailed forth to the greatest commands|
retired to tln-ir pastoral vocations as j
n,on as tln-ir authority expired. (my

•innatus, after subduing lie- em-mies

,f his eoiintrv bv his valor aid eon j
luet, raised his reputation still higher j
hv humbling himself to the m-mvi

moderate, vet m-l h-ss sigiulu-ant cm-;
plovim-nt d' cultivating his own lanim
jvti’ieli eniisistcd of no more than lour j
acres of hud. The fusees were to this]
great and good man more showy than]
lionoralilo, aipl tin* lit-lor.s only
-arv where vice was to he kept in awe. j
He’ set Hied to think little of an ap-j
pointmenl I hat nvpiiivd such splendid i
trumperv to mark its pre-eminency
And Cato, (lie most austere man m j
the Homan Semite, joined the sdeiieej
iifngricullare to his political in\edi-
gatioiis. . ,1

Temperance and industry were the

eharacteristieal marks ol the most il-
lustrious lu-roes in those days; sloth|
aiidd.-haimhery were the brands whu-h !
stigmatised their useless prodigals.

Tin; end of the Homan waiv was

the honor and advantage of the State;

the spoil of the enemy was generally
devot'd to the pimis purposed erect-

ing temples in luanklulness to the

Deity who gave them victory. '1 hey
were monuments d gratitude find

magnificence, mid at mice teslihed
tin ir j.ietv and their opulence.

The soldier, who deserved Well of

his eoiintrv. had a present ol corn or

a piece of’land giv u 1-- him in reward
of hi* servie. s. The prisoners were
de -ic-.-.l the c.’uauoii j-cr-pii.- d all,

they became predial slaves, “adscript!
Li 1(d)a', and annexed to lire land their
owner occupied.

The constancy of those people, per-
severing in the noblest purpose of cul-
tivating their land, notwithstanding
their most, arduous endeavors wore

frequently disturbed by the jealousy 1
of their neighbors, the infidelity ol

their allies, and the unfettled temper
of their new subjects, shew of what
importance husbandry appeared to

them : for when their thoughts were j
hurried from improvement to devas- j
tation: from the blessings of peace to

the destruction of war ; agriculture
had still a place in the mind; the ;
rural occupations were the object ol

solicitude and attention. Notwith- j
standing tin* inroad of the enemy oltcnj
defeated their most judicious plans ol

operation, and the horrors ot huuiuc
frequent Iv gave an alarm to their for-
titude; but as the credit of those
times hung upon the litit h of industry
and public virtue, they bad resources
from that industry and that virtue in
which they so much confided. |

Tin' long war which the Homans
maintained against flu* reset ll ment and
military abilities of Hannibal, would,
have proved fatal to the Common- j
wealth had not their most zealous and i
faithful friend a 1 ally, Jlicro, ot

Sicily, furnished their magazines re-!
peatcdlv with corn. Thai Trinco es-
tablished his Empire in the happiness j
p fliis people. He recommended in-j
.lustrv as the only friend that could
secure them health, and supply theiri
wants ; and while they continued in

friendship with virtue they were eon-,
vineed they could not substitute a

Hotter. The fruitful soil of Sicily, by
the fostering care ot 1Hero, not onlv

produced abundance for his own suh-

jeets. but was a granary for Hie Ho-

mans. ,

The produce of Hie earth is tiny
natural revenue of every nation ; it r-

benevolence or free gift from Hod,,

a-• Hie ori.pi r and iminediale mainte-
iiatc'c of bis creatures, and a thrifty

Ilialiaoemelit ol it settles the tempi Is

~(• ft,,. , i.lc to an atfectioll lor their

Killers! lnt* a cedi; with for-

cign c untries, and multiplies tv .cn-

ees to supply every artificial want ; it,

is the ml of commerce and mesinca.-,

ot a",I li'.ri'
Virgil everted the whole f ree ot

his talent- I ' prove he delighted n

in hu-ban Irv than in war : and C.M

Iho man.e.' moil of a farm was ol

more importance H an conducting yii,aru.v. The credit he was in with
\twustus, and the repuiatioii he m-j
mired from his pastoral writings al-;
lord n- ample reason to belteve til'll I
husbandry was the ruling ptsston ol

those times.
Antoninus I’ius, who adopted up

apophtheomofSeipio Afrieaniis—• that j
he had rat her serve Hie life ol 0110 Sllb-

jert than destroy a limn and enemies

-'-produced I lie*mi >sl persuasive evi-j
.haice to demonstrate that la* was

capable of feeling the operations ol

s„ illustrious a precept ; for the his-j
turians who blazon his character curry ¦
the climax of his many princely vtr-j

tuos no higher than that he was a great •
lover of husbandry.

Hertinax, who succeeded to an Km-:

pire impoverished by the di.-oidei.- m ,
(Vuiimodus, his predecessor, as the

must etiectuiil means to salisty tin*

minds of his subjects, and to st rength-.
en his auilioritv in their allectmns,

carted that all waste grounds ill

Halv and other countri's, though H

the Vrinee's demesne, should he lively

riven to them who would manure amt

improve them: and further to invite

men to industry, he granted the hit.--

handmati ten yearn immunity from all;
taxes, and security Horn all _ other

trouble during his reign. Hy this \s i¦ •
ami provident expedient, he found j
employment for the soldiers, who were)
becoming licentious Irom idleness,!

~„d bv encouraging the industrious, ;
raised" the dejected spirits ol his

worthier sr' jeets. ,
E(,r year, after Hinclcsian had re-

tired from the toils of government loj
enjoy the tranquility and ease ol a

private person. Hallcrius warmly so-1
Ih-itod him to resume the throne ; nut,
I lioelesiaii, with a philosophical indd-j

1ere ne’e, stopt las importunities by mis.

Amide hut significant interrogation ;|
••Hid you see, Hallcrius, the plaids 1
i-ii-a d with v,iv own hands at Ealonu ! ,
(Amid language convey a stronger |
proof that Dioelesian was heller satis-j
tied with his vegetable dominion, where
all his subjects were governed by one

principle of action, and directed to Hie
!.„,l for which they were designed,

than with the Empire he had quit ted;

where, from the depravity of human
nature, nothing but disappointments
could he expected _

Thus upon u cursory review ol the

state of agriculture through dith-renl
logos, from the earliest time we find it
a, favorite science with men ol the

moat sublime and m-.uiiplislied virtue,

in all nations. It a relaxation

from the toils of war. ami the severer
! study of epic magnificence. An at-

• teution to husbandry is a compliance
1 with the inclination ol Ood for the

i produce of the earth, is intorpreta-
livolyan intimation from the Almighty
jto cultivate it; and by making the

i most of his bounty, we not only esti-

! mate its value, but manifest our grati-

| tude for his paternal indulgence.
Rear EmmiUbunjy A jit'il2~, 1780.

The I’roMidents.

Facts for the Curious.—Thomas
Jefferson and John Adams both died

lon the 4th of July, 1526. John Adam s

died in. his 91st year, and was eight
years older than Thomas Jelicrson;

Thomas Jefferson was eight years older
‘than James Madison; James Madison
v-as eight years older than James Mon-
roe and James Monroe was eight

years older than J. Q. Adams. The
iirst live of our Presidents —all revo-

lutionarv men—ended their terms of
service in the 66th year of their age.
Washington, born’ February 22d,
17:12 • inaugurated 1789 ; term of ser-

vice expired in the 66th year of his
ago. John Adams, born October 19th,,
IFi.j; inaugurated 1797; term ot

; service expired in the (30th year of his

J age. Thom is Jefferson, born April
•’d 17P); inaugurated 1801; term ot

i service expired in the 66th year of his
are, James Madison, horn Mareh 4th,

1751 ; inaugurated 1 S(> ( J ; term ot ser-

vieo expired ill the 66th year of his

nijo. Julius Monro*, b>rn A) >ril -( o

175'J; inaugurated 15.17 ; terra ot

service expired in the 661 h year ot his
age.

i i T V IIOTKIi,
FIIEPEHJCK CITY, MAR YLAXD.,

F. B. CAR LIN, Proprietor.
THIS po)iular and well known Hotel,

liavimr been ihorougly renovated, otters

main" advantages to the travelling public.
Tile’exterior of the Hotel, wlueli is now

four stories, presents a beautiful appenr-
iUiee, and will compare favorably walk any
M met are of Hie kind in Hie State Ibe en-

tire arramreineiits of Hie Hotel are m keep-

in.r with its outward appearatiee. aim is

stiuplied willi every modern improvement

and eonvenieuee, aiid lias been newlv fur-

nl be.l throughout at a very heavy cost. No

pains or expenses w ill be omitted to pto-

mole Hie comfort of guests.
The enviable reputation the Hotel lias

ar,mired since the undersigned has taken
charge of it. furnishes the most satisfactory
, 1,. of !:s ability to please all who
~,’av favor him with their patronage. _

Then attached to the Hotel a spacious

Hilliard Bonin, new ly lilted up, a Barber
Simp, Hath H use, ike.

\iienilve and polite servants will always
1,, 'iu at tendance to wait upon guests during

;),(. dav or at iinv hour of the night.

15. ( ARUN,

api 15-ly Proprietor.^
I'iuni.v Miiy’s

Fanny Mav and Ida Williams were

two'little girls of the same age, who
at tended the same school, sal side by
side ill Sabbath school, and lived cm

came street; but here any similar-

itv ended.
' Faimv was a quiet little lady, who

won the love of her teachers bv her
ready ohedienee, prompt recitations,

and pleasing manners, and delighted

'her parents'bv her affectionate desire

to do all thev asked of her.
But Ida—how shall 1 describe her f

—so full of life that it was utterly im-
,--il>l,. for her to sit still ten minutes,

i.,ud of mischief, that she was the
leader in every thing of the kind ; so

fall ~i - song, that sin; would begin to

j,j„(r in school sometimes, because she
f,,r..0t where she was. It her teachei
] u,ard any noise in the schoolroom, she
did not have to look far to discover
who made it; if there was any trouble
among the scholars at recess she was

Snre to tie the one who caused it: and

-Ida Williams did this." and "Ida did
that," grew to he a tiresome story. —

Yet she was not an ugly child ; there
was a loving light in her grey eyes;
and her teacher felt, that, if she could

be rightly trained, she would make a

noble woman.
]f there was a difference in the two

I'irls there, was also a dillerenco in
there homes, bunny s lathei owned.i
large house with a line garden attach-
cd fund, as Fanny was the only daugh-
ter, her parents and brothers were coii-

tiniiallv buying something tor her;

and everv day she wore, such pretty
rutiled dresses, and aprons, that many

of her males envied her. Ida, on the.
coiitr.irv, lived in a tenement-house,

where there was not much chance to

have proity things; and her grand-
mother could not afford to hay them :
and she wore very coarse calico dress-
es, unless some kind neighbor gave
her partlv-worn ones to lie made over,
but the child’s clothes were always
clean, and neatlv mended, il they were

old or coarse.
One bright September day, Ida

looked wistfully at Hie peaches, apples
and beautiful boiqiieO that had been

laid on her teacher s desk by the chil-
dren ; and as Miss 1)- had open

• iveil her fruit or cake, she asked lies-

I*o. 8.


